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CmciEttg Com Homs to R iost. TheThe Science nf Medicine. City ; Hotel.A Gentleman

Who formerly resided tat Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: "For

THIS Popular Hostelry he.s again
I been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Alotils tmtl ICootiis at ioptilfii
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

Tho Lightest, Strongest and

P. C. THOMPSON

FOR iNrEN7l0m
Equal with the Interest of those having claims against the gov ernment is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in emnlovinor comoetent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a pateut depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing hat inventions are well protected by valid patents, we havo re
tained counsel expert iu patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
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Easiest Running Mower Made.
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and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In
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because it Is the only snfe and harmless
remedy that will surely DCAUTIFY tho

Obtain Patents In the United States
terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases.

Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to
Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and

Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.
If yon have an invention on hand send a sketch or chotoeraoh thereof, to- -

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
idvised as to the best course t- - pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
otters, submit the matter to uf for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o.Box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

49" Cut this out and send It with your -- " -

reiitidri iitu lying iJiUscui'u"uuwtipHihm
rrentias KecMfyjug pills cure constlpaUcm

DRENTISS RECTIFYING PILL

"As old as
the lalls"an'i
never excell-e- l.

"Trie.!
and proven "
ia the verdict

- m o t millions.
Simmons
Liver Eesu- -

T) later is thei iA zrrz?'tonl y Liver
tL-- w f v s and Kidney

medicine t o
which you
can pin your
faith for aTba.n cure.
mild laxa-

tive,

A

and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Dntargists in Liquid, or in Powder
to ! e taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
" I have n led yuurSltnmnns I.ivrr Reffu-hit-

and (!:in couscieneiouslv say It Ik the
i. In, wl' all liver medicines, I consider It a
j'iedii-in- chest hi Itself. Geo. W. Jack-aoN- ,

laeonia, Washington.
WEVEItY PACKAOE-G- a

41as the Z Stamp la red on wrapper.

western part of the state in Aptil and
May, and addressed meetings at Ash
land, Medford, Qrunt Pass, Rosebnrg.
Eugene, Brownsville, Philomntb, Inde-
pendence, 8am and Portland. Mr.
Reynolds is a wideawake, energetic man,
who spesks directly to the point, with
out amb'gnity. He has put new life
into the people wherever he has stopped

Many schools are being improved by
the adoption of new methods of work
whiob have beeu found of value. Tbe
convention brought out a cumber of
thee especially iu the three con
ferences, of superintendent, intermedinte
workers end primary workers. Hacb
conferences had uever before been tried
in the stute conventions, but proved
great success, and Will doubtless be
come a fixture on future programs.

The standaid of all Ihe addresses and
papers waa biub. Every delegate was
impressed with Ihe importance of using
the best oossible means and tbe best
talent to be obtained in this training of
young hearts M my boys aud girls
receive no fuither idea of Christianity
than what they get an hour a week in
Sunday sob- ol.

The figures setting out the state
enrollment are moBt interesting. Last
year there were but 413 schools on
reoord, tbe total number being esti
mated at 400, with a membership of
86,000. Owing to the persistent efforts
of tbe seoretnry to compile a complete
roll, be now bas record of 8G0 schools,
witti a memDership nf B7,647. The .,

figures bring Oreuou up from a

oredit of ten per ceut of population in
Sunday sobools, where there were bnt
11 other states and territories lower, to
21 per cent, than which there are but
six states higher. This is foui per oent
above the average for I be Uuited States
Multnomah county leuds with 138

sobools, Lane oomos next with 88, aud
Marion tbinl with 56.

Pledges are made at tbe convention to
the amount of over $250, but as much
more is needed to accomplish Ihe work
desired, tbe second Sunday in October
bas been eet apart for a Bpeciul offering
for state woik in all schools not con-
tributing earlier.

Indications point to an active year in
the Sunday school line. Special at-

tention is being given to dial not and
township organizations. A number of
district rallies will probably be held
before fall, aud the different districts
thoroughly examined for neglected
places; these, so far as possible, are to
be supplied Ibis ) ear. County orgumz
nth.n will be pushed in the eastern pari
of tbe state, and it is expeoted that at
i.iast three more oonnties will be in good
working condition before toe next Btnte
oonveutiou, which will be held in Port-
land in May 1HD5.

I'HE IttltltiATION MOVKSlliNT.

Active preparations are now being
made for the next National Irrigation
congress to be held about September
loth, at some poiut in tbe West not yet
determined on. Tbe Inst oongress,
which wss in session an entire week iu
Los Angeles, October, 18D3, appointed
commissioners in every Western state
and territory, whose duty it is loprepa'e
a report to be submitted lo the coming
congress covering all tbe features of
iuterest iu ecb state aud territory of
the arid West. These reports will show
the amount of arid and semi-ari- d bind;
tbe amount of land now irrigated, aud
the acreage believed to be irngi.ble; tbe
sources of water supply, developed aud
possible of development; the cost of
procuring, storiug. and delivering water
on lands; slate legislation iu force and
ueeded; national legislation as to tho
disposition of and lauds and govern-

ment control of water sources; and such
other points as muy suggest themselves
to each commission as beiug pertinent
to their own state.

Tbe commissions for Oregon is com-
posed of F. H. Brigham, Chairman,
Pendleton; E. II. Test, Vale; Charles S.
Moore, Klamath Fulls; H. Eolhchild,
rendletoo; J. M. Huntington, The
Dalles.

Tbe oitizens of Oregon are cordially
invited lo correspond with any of these
geutlemen, and give them such infor-

mation as tbey may possess on tbe
points to be covered by their report, as it
is designed to cover every point ol
:..... i.:..i. ,
luiriini wuicii tail tin soKUestt',1. ill
formation covering the work of tbe
National Committee cm be obtained
from Fred L. Allen, storetary, Ia
Angeles, California, and information as
to tbe work in Oregon from auy of the
commissioners named above.

following from the Arlington Reoord of
tbe 1st iust., bas been published in
nearly ail Eastern Oregon papers, end
we do not propose to be au exception:
(Jov. Peonoyer found himself rfoo and
11 milts from Arlington at Willows
Tueed y morniug early. He win! to tbe
door of tUo eeotion foreman's house and
rapped. A voice within asked who was
there. Tbe answer without was, "a
friend who wants to be taken to
Arlington." The foreman inquired bis
name. He answered, "I am Sylv ster
Pennoyer, sovernor of Oregon, and I
want you to tnke me to Arlington."
The voioe within said, "I am Pat Malo-ne- y;

I am woiking for the railroad oom-pan-

I will say to you what you said
to the president: 'You attend to your
business and I will attend to mine."'
And the gjvernor had to trump ties to
Arlington.

Tug Plii The drama "The Curse of
Rum" at the opera bouse last Friday
nigbt was witnessed by a large audience,
and was most successful. S. 9. Horner
was oalled upon lo take tbe leading
part at tbe last moment, Mr. Ellis beiny
unable to act owing to sioknesa. How-

ever, H, did well. He also imperson-
ated tbe negro character in tbe faroe
which followed, without even tbe benefit
of a rehearsal, and scored a hit. While
tbe play was mnob appreciated, it would
have been more suocessfnl had some of
the actors been more familiar with their
lines.

UocnuiIi Mbetinq. Council met in
regular session last evening, all present
exoept Eeitbley and Fsrnsworth
Minutes of last oalled session read and
approved Bills allowed: H.
Biahn, $2 Report was made
that the May Street bridge bud been
repaired and waa now deemed safe. Also
tbat Main street in the south part of
town bad been made passable
Reports of reoorder and treusurer in
hands of finance committee, and to be
reported on at next meeting
Council adjourned.

Cut His HAND.-Bism- srk, while
splitting wood one day last week,
severed tbe tendons on his left band
witb an nnlucky stroke of the ax Such
an accident is likely to leave a stiffened
band, and as Bismurk earns bis living
by "the sweat of his brow," it is to be
hoped tbat it will not end as seriously as
Ibat. This is a serious matter to any
one, let bis occupation be what it may.

Death at Ali'INB Grandman An
drews died Sunday morning last at
7 o'clock at tbe home of her son, A.
Andrews, aged nearly 88 years. The
interment occurred Monday at tbe Long
cemetery. Services were to have been held
at Ihe house by Rev. J. M. Denison, of

this plaoe, but unfortunately be lost the
way and did not reach Mr. Andrews'.

Why is It!"

That Hercules Gas and Gasoline En
gines are held by the publia in so muoh
higher estimation than otber engines?
Tbe parties using these engines, and
their name is legion, are the ones wbo
can best answer this question. Tbey
well know the ease aud promptness
with which these engines are started
and Ihe very little care they require to
keep them tunning month after mouth
with the most perfeot satisfaction.
Tbey rnn without a spark battery,
which is admitted to be unreliable.
The simple ignition tubes of the
Hercules Engines are far bettor. Send
for catalogue. If you want second-han-

engines of other makes at obenp rates
we can supply yon. We have a number
taken in trade and cannot take any
more until these are realized on. Pal-mk- r

& Rey Type Foundry, Front &

Alder Sts., Portland Oregon.

THE ISRAELITE IN EGYPT.
Egyptian Names Are Faithfully Repro- -

duced In the lllble.
A correspondent of the Manchester

Guardian writes: Perhaps hardly any
tale of ancient times has come down
to us so well accredited as to its main
facts as tbe story of the sojourn of the
Israelites in h.g'ypt, their wanderings
In the desert, and the slow and painful
evolution among them of a higher form
of religious faith, and yet, if we are to
believe Profs. U. .Stadc ("Oeschichtc
dos Vollces Israel") and E. Meyer
("Ueschichte des alten Aegvptens"),
the Israelites never were in Kgypt at
all. "All that we read of their history
in Exodus," says Prof. Static, "is a myth
decked out as history." A defcntler,
however, has arisen for tho old story
in far Japan, whence Prof. L. Riess
sends a paper to tho Preussisbe Jahr-buch-

(December) discussing at some
length Profs 8ta.de and Meyer's argu-
ments, and giving his own attempt at

rationalistic version of the liible
Morv. lie dismissed as untenable their
argument from tho silence of the
Egyptian records (why, he pertinent
ly asks, should the Egyptians have
sought to preserve the memory of
events so little creditable to them-
selves?), and rejects as unscientific
their attempt to emasculate into
the mere passing wandering of some
small nomad tribe that migration and
regeneration of a whole nation which
has left lasting traces on the history
of tbe world. The accretions of a later
date may be distinguished from the
smnll bits of genuine tradition that are
all that have come down to us by their
very appropriateness, by their aptitude
to enforce tbe tendencies of the age in
which the tradition took definite liter
ary form;Ahus the miraculous element
in the story of the Exodus would grow
naturally out of the desire for religious
edification, the omission of otber men-
tion of other tribes than their own
from the growing nutionul exclusive-ness- .

Hut where we fiud details given
which are opposed to the tendencies of
the later time, such as the Midinnites,
later on Israel's bitterest enemies,
figuring now as their main helpers in
a spiritual as well as material sense,
or the forefathers of tha two great
tribes. Ephraim and Mnnasseh, spring
ing from an Egyptian mother, there
tve may surolv draw conclusions favor
able to the genuine of the tradition
of which thov form part. No e.xplana
tion can account so simplv for tht
faithful reproduction in the liible nar
rative of Egyptian names and eircum
stances as that of the memories left bj

lengthy sojourn in the country.

gki:at apvncbs mape in tiik last

Ihe 81oi y .1 a So Who ilea Lately

Been Oired of Tllt 'lerri'le f'is- -

erece, IrfM'ouiotor AtHXiu-

(From the 1'htladtlphla Kecoid
Very little is heurd by the general

public of tba ifreat diecoeties in
medicine, and the ciuutiess eoores of
lives thtt ero eavtd by the advancing
knowltdge of medical science. Diseases
which a few years ago bitfled the most
eminent physicians and were believed to
be absolutely incurable, succumb today
as readily as the moBt trifl ng ailment.
No one, perhaps, has better cause to
appreciate this than Richard A. Willian,
of Bustleton, Pa. Sir. Willi- n is a
retired calico print mannfaotmer, and
before his health began to trouble him
be carried on ou extensive business,
both in Eustletou and Holmeitbirg.
He ia iifty three years nf age, has
traveled widely, and is a man of more
tbau ordinary educ ilion i.nd intelligence.
A reporter who visited him found Lira

stroliinir leamirely through the grounds
surrouudin; his pleasant home. Mr.

Willian was at first decidedly averse to
the unwelcome publicity whiob bo felt
would follow tho ttory of bit cuso in the
newspapers. Keahziug, however, that
it might be the means of bringing rebel
to others who were suffering as he had
suffered be finally oonsented.

"It it bad not been for one of the
recent discoveries of medical ecienoe, I
believe I would be lying helpless in bed
instead of enjoying Ibid stroll," he began.
"My troubles really dated baok to
several severe fulls I reoeived when a

young man, bat I Buffered no great
luoonvenienoe nntil 1888. My first
sensation was great difficulty in walking.
As this feeling grew more intense I
finally oalled in s n physician
of Holmesburg, who immediately told
me that I had locomotor ataxia, and
placed me under active treatment,
lustend of getting better I seemed to
grow worse, aud I was soaroely able to
get around. A year after I became his
patient he told me that be wonld have
to give me up. He gave me to under- -

stund that I must resign myself to a
ooudition of utter helplessness until
death came to my relief. At last I got
so that I could not walk at all: mv
limbs went back on me entirely, and I
was just able to tit np. I then oalled iu
L)r. Bull, tben in Philadelphia, aud now
a resident of Cbioago. He recommended

s, and X had a Bun parlor
erected for 'he purpose, but my trouble
did not yield to such treatment. Bud
finally I abandoned it. In April last, 1

received a letter from a Mr. Grantier, a
friend of mine in Elmiro, N. Y., telling
me bow a new medioine oalled Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills was performing
astonishing onret in the severest nerve
diseases, and advising me to give tbera a
I rial. Mot knowing the scientific nature
of Dr. Williams' remedy, and believing
that it was an ordinary medicine, I was
at first iuolined not to bother with it.
But I reflected tbat in my miserable
condition it could do mo no harm at
least, and I scut lo the drug store and
purchased one box. After Ihe third box
1 began to feel some bent fit. My w hole
system seemed better. I kept taking
the pills, aud one duy to my great joy I
dmooyered that I could walk a little.
From tbut time on my recovery has been
rapid. Now, lifter nsing Pink Pills for
five months, from a condition of utter
helplessness I am able to wulk one mile
every day without inconvenience. 1

take a m'le spin arouud the house every
day now. I haveu'l walked tbat distance
before for three years. I find that I
oau ascend the billy road which leads to
our house with ease. I noticed a
general improvtmeul in my health from
week to week, aud my feet uo longer
feel as though they were weighted dowu
wilb lead. I ascribe this wondoifill
change solely to Pink 1'illn. My mother
is very euibuBinelio over the pills, and
thinks Dr. Williams ought to have bis
greut discovery rooiaimed from the
housetops."

Au analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills shows that they coutaiu, iu a
condensed form, all the elements
ueoeBtary 1 give new life aud riobness
to the blood aud restored shuttered
nerves. They lire an uufuiling specific
for such discuses as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' danoe,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effect of la grippe,
palpitation of Ihe hi art, pule and sallow
complexions, all forms of weaknesses
either in male or IVniiile, aud all diseases
resulting from vitiated humors iu Ihe
blood. Pink Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent poet paid ou
receipt of price, (50 cents a box, or six
boxes for 60-t- are never Bold iu

bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr.
Williams' Mediciae Co., Schenectady,
N. Y., or Brookvilli, Out.

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Means impure blood, and overwork or
loo mnou stram on brain and body.
Ihe only way to cure is to fem the
nerves on pure blood. Thousands of
people certify tbat the best blood
purifier, the best nerve tonic and
strength builder is Hood's Saranparilla.
What it has done for others it will also
do for yon Hood's cures.

OHKQON Ht'NPAY SCHOOLS.

The State Hunday-sohoo- l Aseooinliou
has just issued a pamphlet setting out
the coudition of the Sunday sohool
work in the state, aud including an
acoount of the recent oonvention in
Salem.

The stute association has held nine
yearly conventions, but never before has
there been so nincb interest aroused.
Mr. William Keyuolds, au old time
Sunday school worker, who has become
'amiliBr by experience with every phase
of this large and constantly growing
hran.'b of church work, and who is now
traveling under Ihe direction of Iuter-naliou-

Association as field superin-
tendent, spent several weeks in the

20 jears post, my wlte
and 1 have used Ayer'a
Hair Vigor, and we
attribute to it the dark'
hair which she and I
now nave, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either
white, or bald. When
asked how our hair bas
retained its color and
fullness, we reply, 'By
tbe use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor nothing else."1m "In lMs, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

the hair
kept fall-

ing out
very

day. I
induced
her to use

Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, It not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which bas
remained ltiiurtant and gMrssy to this day.
I oau recommend this preparation to all in
need ot a genuine It is all
that it is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

national Bank ol Heppncr.

WM. PENLAND. ED. K BISHOP.
President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING HCSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT SQID- -

HEPPNER. OREGON

quick: time t
TO

Scin Franolsoo
And all point In California, via the Mt. Hhaata

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great hihway through California to all

point East and South. Grand Scenic Route
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet

Sleeper. Bacond-clau- s Bloepers

Attached to express trains, affording Bupenot
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc.. call upon or address
K. KOKHLER, Manager, E. P. ROUKRS. Asst.
(Jen. F. A F. Agt, Portland, Oregon..

LUMBER!
XXTX HAVE FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF UN

TV dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at
wnaE is kuowu a. tag

SOOTT SA7t7"3VXlrjXj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, (10 00

" " " CLEAR, 17 50

fF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
L i.ou per 1 ,uuo leot, ao dltlonal.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.

E. A, HamlltoniMan'Kr
THE

WISCONSIN CHNTRAL JNES

Run Two Fast Trains Daily

Between St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Chicago

Milwaukee and ail points in Wisconsin making

connection in Chicago with all lines running
East and South.

TieketB sold and baggage checked through to

all points in the United States and Canadian

Provinces.
For full information apply to your nearest

tieket agent or JAS. C. POND,

Gen. Pass. and'l'kL Agt., Milwaukee. Wis,

THE WESTERN PEDAtiOUUE.

We are in receipt ot tbe May Dumber
of our state school papnr. It exceed
any ot tbe former numbers in value
Tbe paper Ibis mouth oemtaius many
new aud valuable features. The illus
trated series ou tbe schools of the state
IB introduced by a paper on tbe Friends
Polytechnic Institute at Salem. Oregon.
Tbese papers cannot fail to be of treat
value both to the schools an to tbe
public.

There are also several Sue articles
by ourbeBt writers and tbe drpaitments
"Current Eveuls,""Saturdy Thoughts,"
"Educational News" "The Oracle
Answers, tJorrespoudtHits," etc , each
contain much valuable rending for
teachers or parents. The magazine
has about 51) pages of mutter, well
printed and arranged. We piouounce
the Western Pedagogue the best educa-
tional monthly on tbe const.

Everyone of cur readers xbould have
tbe paper if thpy are at all iuterexted
in education. No teacher school direc-
tor or student can eet alone well with-
out it. We will receive snlisoripi.ons
at this office. I'rice only SI. 00 a year.
When desired we will send the W estern
Pedagogue and Hazette one year to one
address for 83.00. Call and examine
sample copies. Teaobcrs, direotors arid
parents, now is tbe time to subscribe, tf

WANTED Au eDerKetio ncr

son to act as onr general ngent, salary
$40.00 ' per mouth and commission.
Address with stamp,

Cbas, A. Robiuson & Co., S.dina, Eans.

W8HW
COVERED WITH k TASTELESS AM)

SOLFBLB C01TIJQ.

A WONOMFUl MEDICINE rOR

lndlifHon, Want of Appetite, fWliww
aftrr Mralt, romitmpa. Sirknrt of
the Stomtteh, Bilimm or Llrer rhm.
phiintt, SWk Headarhe.Oild Chill$,

luhiHQ$of HfUtLomrm of Spi-
rit, and AU Kenotu Afftctimu.

To ear thM complaints Brntnnn.th cant. Th principal raa i mnwnllv
( b foaad ia In HMHoh and llvrl fnf
(Am(m orpi, ritfkt ,n till rill U vet!, fiom
two to four Pilli twieo a dl? for a abort time
will ramora tba aril, and raatora tba aoflarar
toaoaadaad laatUg baallh.
Of all iirurt'ta. Frio SS mnta a box.

haw Tork Dapol. Sao Oftoml a.
aawaaaaJa4aiaa.aia)aaaiwwwwaN

l llp
u

INFLUENZA,
Or La Grippe, though occasionally

In alwavs more or less prevalent.
The bent remedy for thl complaint
1 Ayer"! Cherry Pectoral.

"Last Spring, I mi taken down trlth
It Grippe. At tlmns I wan completely pn
trated, and so clifBcult wu my breathing
that my breast seemed as If confined In an
Iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer'i
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I he?an
taking It than relief followed. I conld not be-

lieve that the effect wouM he so rapid and the
ewe so complete. It Is truly a wonderful medic-

ine."-W. H. Williams, Crook City, 8. D.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to act, sureto cure

dive your buttiness to Heppner people
and therefore attaint to build up Hepp- -

ner. Patronize thorn who patronize

We bold each and everv correspondent re
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writers real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

Did you ever
Bead about the

Man who
Hid hie

Light under
A bushel T 23

Yes! welt
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
BuiJe schemes

In the country
Will not acoumpliHh

Half aa much
As a Rood ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

By the people,
And that owns

Its own
Saul; that

U'ei it) space
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

The Portland Telpgrnra hb the
public are ask iug the question, "Where
is Nut Blum?"

Kansas populisls have declared for
womnu BiiflrHKe. Lewplling will Again
make the rnoe for enveruor.

Wit see how one victory has wrought
more diiniiiiie thun thirty years of defeat.

Atlanta Constitution (ilem.)

Eaulv reports after rleotion gave
Baker County to Ruley, but it truuspires
tbut Wuldrop caniid the county.

Ralei carried ilurucy by a suinll
plurality, and so fur as the Ui zutte oun
learn this is the only county he curried.

A. A. Jaymi'h plurulily over Dufnr is
not less than 1,1100. This is Muttering
to Mr. Juyue, yet he is deseiviuK ol
every vote be reue ived.

Mr Haley's cunildt nl prediction thul
he would oi me down to nlultuuniiiu
oonuty with 160U plurulily tecum lo have
gone out wilb ti t fl oil, Knit ni Journal,

Tun re! tin, s show t at Hope was

elected representative in ululbeur
oouutv instead of Luckelt. and if thia is

the case, (he democrats will not have a

member in the house.

The Corbet t Jucksou Unlit will not
come off, is Jucksou refuses lo tnke part
iu a contest where rare prejudices
prevail. Florida Bet ma to be about the
only stute iu the Cuiou ell'onug pro

tection to prire-fl- liters.

Oowan has 400 plurality over KelloKp

in Qraul, 11 rney and Morrow, while

O. L. Putteraou, j lint representative for

Grant and Harney, has 301 plurality
over Dunlin, populist, and 471 over

Bleach, dtuioornt. The hois did well.

"How to Cure All bktu Diseases.'

Himply apply "Swayue's Ointmeut."
No internal medloine required. Cores
tetter, erzemti, itch, al1 "runiions on the
face, bande, mme, &e., IttavinK the akin
olear, while and healthly. Its great
healiug aud ourulive powers are possees-e-

by no oiber remedy. Ask your drn-gi-

(or Hwaj lie's Ointmeut. sw 1 yr.

4T11 Of Jl'LY.

Hold a Meeting and Appoint Committers
-- Will Hake the I'elrbratlon a suciees.

A meeting of citiiens was held yester-
day to complete arraugeuienta for
celebration of lbs Fuiirtli of July. N.

8. Horner presided, T. W. Ayers, Jr.,
Bec'y.

The following corumiltees were ap-

pointed: Program and printini;, T. W.
Ayers, Jr., E. L. Freelstnlj Fmanoe,
Ayers, Jr., Warren, Freeluml; Program,
T. W. Ayers, Jr, F. McFaiUnd, A. W.

Patterson, 8. 8. Horner; (irouuda,
Ayers, Jr., Johnston, J. W. Tangbun;
Barbecue, Sargent, Van Ouyu, Warren;
Speaking 11. Mct'arlaud, Tlios. Nelson,

E. J, Hloouiii.
Enough m .uey has been subscribed

to lnsnra success of the sffslr.

Allroat all pills and mefllclno produce ccnstlpivtlon, hers Is a plU tuat cares torpid
liver, biliousness, rheumatism, InClaestlou, sink headache aud kidney aud liver
trmbles without griping or loavlnj any trace ot CONSTIPATION, wulcU
lathe prime cause of nil sickness, 'icwaro ot It getting habitual and chronic with you,
see to it In limes these pills will euro yen.
B m
I 3 IMP8"a a

3 c
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AO,

mmm M tasTS" 8 freest

COM PLEXiON
ciear me aKin and remove au blotches from the face. Try a box and see for your-
self. 25 Cents a box.

GOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Or sent by mall upon recel pt of price by

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.,
406 CALIFORNIA STRECT, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

I;!8 S"0!!'!"1 ''!!! cu'0 o"8tlxitlou ITomlsa Bo.dlryl!B pills cure constipationRectifying pills c irn constipation Prentiss plllscure constipation

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorablv discharged soldiers and afillora rehci aervert nlnetv rfnvs. or over. In th lnta war

re entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual' labor, whether disability
waa caused by service or not, aud regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

WIDOWsof such soldiers and sailors a re entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier's death
was due to army service or not. if no dependent upon their own labor for support. Widowsnot dependent upon theirowu labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.
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law, may apply for hleher rates under other
ner mnMn tinker th. nlA .m Mtltte tn

WASHINGTON, D.C

OEM .ON

(.uii.UKi.il are entitled (it under sixteen years) In almost all cases where there was no
idow, or she has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor rhlld. nmM.J mMUJld in
service, or from ffecta of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-
port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in reeular army or

av7- ...Soldiers of the Iatewar, pensioned under one
law a. ithout losina; auy rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawincr from 3 to to
hla-he- rulea under new law, not ouly on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, bnt
also for others, whelherriueto service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular army or navy since tbe war are also
entitled, whether discharged fordtsnbilitvor not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Ulack Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Flor-
ida Indian Ware of lKSlSto 1842, are entitled under recent act.

Mexican War Midlers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled
lependent.
Old claims completed and settlement obtained, wliether pension has been granted under
?r laws or not.
Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, If rejection Improper or Illegal.
Certificates of service and disc hart.. nl.t9ln.i tnr et;.r. I .aiinr. nr ih. 1st mv ,.

oave lost their original papers.
sena lor laws and Information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Addrew

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing: Attorney,

P. O.Box 463.

Illis. Dawson & IVyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All basiDeos attenrleil to in a prompt anil satisfactory
Qiauner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL, BANK BUILPINQ.
HEPr-NET.- ,

Otic PoiWnn" NOTARY PUBLIC
1 cUlcItSUlJ ; CONVEYANCER

CALL,
AT

OPPICB


